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SENATORSCHOLFIELD

COMING CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

IN BUSINESS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
Direct From One of the Ikst Orchards

a Shipment of Fancy WB ARE SOLE AGENTS IN ASTORIA
PURCHA8ED THE GROCERY BUSI-

NESS"HOOD RIVER APPLES" OF JOHNSON BROS., AND
"

. .
" "

FOR
WILL CARRY ON THE BU8INES8

The Kind You Read About. IN FUTURE AT OLD 8TAND.

Watch Our Show Window. II E3RlIIPiiif
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

HEADQUARTERS TO GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

One of the moat Important buhie
change In Atorla I the purchn by
W. T. Scholfleld of the grocery busl-n- e

of Johnaon Pro., located on 12th

atreet. A few year ago, Fred J. and

Alfred R. Johneon, who had been

clerking for the Fonrd & Stoke Co.,

decided to go Into buslnes for them-elv- c.

and leaeed a email building on

Twelfth treet, the lte of their pres-

ent More. Wllh ft email capital, but

plenty of vim and energy, their bul-ne- s

wo a winner from the start, until

up to to the day they eold out, they
were doing the Inrgeet bulne of any
grocery lor In the city.

Mr. Scholfleld for several year con-

ducted the well known store of Schol- -

TO ASTORIA PEOPLE.

Tlione of you who are putting It

off until Saturday to attend the Great
Woolen 0:oda Hale now going on at
Hie Iliownavllle Woolen Mill store,
but ran com today, will not only ben-

efit youreelve, but help tin. Thl
etore hue been crowded every day thl
week and we arc expecting many

buyer. Saturday. o If you'll

ir
6( our make is the word Knox in the label, but it's a most important thing
to look for. Its importance, however, is not entirely due to "prestige,
(or when you buy a '

KNOX
.hat., :..

"you secure a hat of the finest materials and of unequalled wearing quality to say nothing of

style which is In other words, you hare paid for what the label represents

li
ran

hvc dollars worta ot

HENRY J. BSQCK

nat.

& CO., UNION MADE CLOTHING,

WISEHERMAN
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD

The Foard & Stokes
Successor to Foard' ft Stoke Co.

HEADQTJABTEBS FOS

Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery.
Graniteware, Glassware,

Iron and Steel Tool and Ship Chandle ry. Headquarters for EardTan.

TERSE MS Of 1 11

Dull U. Buully, N6ury Public. i

Scully' Cigar Btoro. Any old hour I

OrkwIU eovr umbrll and make

them an good a new. tf

Tb very btit board to b obtained la

tbt elty la at Tb Ocddnt HotaL'
Rate vary rtaaonable. 9
I

Columbia and Victor Grapbophonoi
and all tkt latent reoordi at Chleo
price, for aala by A. It. Cryus, 424

Commercial St. M

Hotel Irving Staruhet. If you

art looking for a eoty, comfortable

room for th wlnUr. m ut at otir.
Tolrphona Main 601. 10-1-1 tf

Coma to Concert At Methodic
church, fine vontl mid Insliuimmtal
music, Ticket nfty cent. Hem-n-t of

church. Monday night, Nov. 14.

Polio Court Only three car wire
fllod In the police court yesterday,
they being fr a violation of the gam-

bling ordlwime. Unit to tho amount

of l"5 wua declared forfaited.

Elect Offieora The Irving Club will

hold Ha nnnual election of officer

nt Monday evening. After the elee-lio- n

a banquet will te served to the
member

Brumbaoh Eleoted Judge X J.
Brumbaeh, Democrat, wna elected

proaecutliiK attorney of Pacific coun-t- y

at the election held Tuendoy by 250

majority.

Bigger and Greater bargain than

aver to ba had at the Great Retiring
Bale of C. H. Cooper. Call now ra

It la too lata. lM-t- f

How Do I look. To really your-a'- f

aa other aee you, gel one of thoe
aew atyle mirror at Hart'a Drug Store)

II price. A new supply jut received.

Thoutanda of dollar worth of bl

and high clnaa dry good,
clothing, furnishing good, and all

elllng at half-pric- e and lea at C.

II. Coopera Great Retiring Sale.
lM-t- f

earn to Dance rrof. Rlnglcr of

Portland hna cIaoa every Thurdny.
at A. O. U. W. hall, 8th and Duane.

Adulta evening; children 4 p. m. All

the latent dancea. Walt Glide, Threc-ate- p,

etc Social dancing 8:30 p. m.

Commercial Saloon Tht popular

place, ituted at 600 Commercial atreet,

i te in every particular. The

cholcet of wlnea and all klnda of li-

quor can be procured here. Bet qual-

ity cigar. Billiard table in connection.

If you can't come In peron. call up

Phone 1231 Main, tf

Do You 'oel aleepy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon f Per-hap- a

It' because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to dlget. ,Why not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial treet, where

all the baking i done in those famoti

0ven, which turn out light

appetlr-lng- , wholesome thing f You'"

ave money, too.

come toduy we will be able to give

you better attention.
The great value being offered at

thl woolen good ale In blanket,
wool underwear for men and women,

ok end all kind of woolen good,
have never been equaled In Aatorln.

people needlnit any of thee good
will ave money hy buying them while

the price ere so low.
See our nd on page eight.

Cloed Down The Clatsop Mill

were cloned down yeaterdny morning

owing to a break In the water main

of the city. They were repaired be-

fore noon end the mill resumed op-

eration In the afternoon.

Lorencten Return II. M. Loretutten

who went to San Franclo to repre- -

ent the Columbia River Fishermen

Protective I'nlon, at a meeting of the
Pacific Coast Flnhermen, returned
yeeterday.

I Going Fat --Hetter place your or-

der for coal while there I plenty, for
It won't last long at the present rate.
Good coal Is extremely hard to get
and price are climbing. Phone 1981.

S. F.lmore & Co., corner Ninth and

Commercial. Our price now 17.60 per
ton on the whnrf.

Concert by Mr. John Claire Mon-tlet- h

and Mr. Mordaunt Goodnnugh.
well known In the musical circles of

Portland. Re sure you hear them on

Monday night, at Methodist church.
Admission fifty rente; for benefit of

the church. . ,

Paolflo County Returns complete
from the election In Pacific and Wan

klakum counties, show that Henry
McGowan wa elected Joint senator by
140 mnjorlty. Bell, Democrat, for rep-

resentative was elected by 50 major-

ity. This Is the first time In a num-h- er

of yenrs that Democratic repre-

sentatives In the legislature lave been

elected from Pacific county.

Big Slide The recent severe rnln

have caused tons of dirt to slide Into

the streets, causing considerable dam

age. Grand Avenue between Ninth and
Tenth streets Is covered with loose

dirt and the contractors who are Im-

proving the street will have to move

It. The sidewalk recently construct-

ed on the south side of the atreet
will have to be rebuilt.

New Seide Resort James Flnlny-so- n,

trustee, has laid out a sightly
piece of land fronting on the famous

Cameron bench, subdivided Into thirty
two blocks, and Silti lots, under the
title or "Cannon Reach Park," and

the same will be presented to the

county court for Its official approval
at an early day and then sent to the

public records.

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

Don in Probata Judge Trenchard,

sitting for probate matters, yesterday
made an order fixing December 14

nest, as the day for hearing the final

account of W. C. A. Pohl as admin-

istrator of the estate of Peter Stewart,
deceased.

(Formerly New

FASTEST GROWING

fle),j A llauke In Upper Atorln, but
eold out lat ummer. Mr. Scholfleld

will assume charge of the Johnson

Rro, store on December 1, and will

have associated with him John R.

Mattaon. who wa with him In the

uppertown tore. They will endeavor

to make the store, urdr their man-

agement, a popular a It ha been

under Johnson Pro., and will carry a

flret-cl- a tock of taple and fancy

grocerle.
The Johnson brothers have not

upon their future roure. Fred,

who ho been In falling health, will

go to California to epend the winter,

returning to Astoria In the spring, and

will probably engage In ome line of

huslne. Alfred Johnson will remain

with the new firm until Mr. Scholfleld

return from the legislature.

Astoria Woman Club Thl popu

lar and useful organization will hold

an Important and interesting session

tomorrow. Saturday, afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock In the cosy assembly
room of the Red Men on Exchange
street. It Is earnestly desired that

there shall be a rousing attendance.
The meetings of the club will be held

each month during the winter aeaon,
on the econd Saturday of the month;
and while the live question of civic Im

provement will constitute a leading
feature of the club' deliberation, the
Indie Intend to devote no Inconsider-

able time and attention to humane

work, and thl mean a good deal for

enine of the local delinquent on that
core. The club thl winter 1 under

the capable guidance of Mr. J. E.

Ferguson, president.

Sick and Convalescent The new

from St. Mary' hospital yesterday
was nulte cheerful. Mrs. R O. Miller
Is convalescing rapidly and will be at
home In a few days; the lad, Eldon,
whose left arm wna so badly torn In

the Knappton mill machinery a few

weeks ago. Is doing finely: David

Smith, who Is suffering from nppen- -

(llcltls. Is still low and unable to fnce

an operation, as yet; and last night
Dr. J. A. Fulton performed a very
successful operation upon Mr. Fisher,
from the Hume mills, for the last
named malady, and the patient Is get

ting alcng admirably.

City Election Very little Interest Is

being taken In the city election as Is

evidenced by the small registrations.
No one has been mentioned for coun

cilman from the first ward. L. O.

Itelland and Axel Jacobson will be the
candidates for councllmen from the
third ward. The Republicans have not

picked out a man to run against Her-

man Wise for mayor. John C. McCue

and Clms. H. Abercromble are the

Republican candidates for city attor-

ney. It was reported last evening that
A. M. Smith would accept the citizen's
nomination for that office, at the re-

quest of a large number of property
owners.

Bell Eleoted Representative-elec- t

Hell of Pacific county, Is In the city.

Although a (Democrat and running for

the legislature In n Republican county,

Mr. Roll's popularity resulted In his
election. Complete returns with the

exception of Brooklyn precinct gnve

him 40 majority. This precinct polls
12 votes nnd Mr. Bell will receive

about eight of them, making his ma-

jority In the county) 50. Mr.. Bell

has many friends in Astoria nnd he

was the recipient of many congratula-

tions yesterday upon his election.

Fun at the Waldorf The moving

pictures at the Waldorf are the best

ever seen In Astoria. The present

string is very realistic and full of

laughable situations dealing with the

snappy sights on the streets of Great
er New York, and the woes of the un-

happy married mnn In general. Peo-

ple are swarming to see them nightly.

Fine Wa Paid Paul Larch, the
snllor arrested by Sheriff Pomeroy on

Wednesday last for obstreperous con-

duct on bonrd the ship Big Bonanza,

appeared In Justice Goolnan's court

yesterday morning, pleaded guilty to

assault, was fined $10; paid it. and

went his way.

IN HIS .STORE

Hardware Co., Inc.

The- Young .Popl, of the First

Presbyterian church will hold a salo

and social on Friday evening of tbia

week in the basement of the church.

Refreshments, program and a good

time. -- -

York Credit Co-- J

STORE IN ASTORIA

Alpaca Waists, $2.25

Special offerings this week in all departments. New
and up-to-da- te goods are arriving everyday and we are

kept busy selling, because we sell good goods at low

prices. You can be as well dressed as your friends by
buying a suit or overcoat from us and paying for it in
weekly payments.

Today and Tomorrow There remain
but two days In which to pay the
current water rate and avoid the pen-

alty of delinquency, today and tomor-

row.

Dick Returned Richard & Smith

returned from an official trip to th

Fall yeaterday. Mr. Smith
will be a candidate before the citi-

zen's convention for the office of city
attorney.

Married at San Francice Word
wa received In thl city yesterady
that Mia Ruby Huden, of thl city,
had been wedded In that metropolis
on Thuraday last, to a Mr. Johnson E.

Fernald. Miss Johnson ha many
friend in Astoria who will wish her
and her husband many happy yeara.

Book Cloed The reglstratloh
books for the primary election were

closed last evening at 5 o'clock. Only
about one-thi- rd of the voters of the
elty registered. Up to 5 o'clock last
evening, the registrations were 705, di-

vided among the several precincts as
follows: No. 1. 69; No. 2, 112; No. 3,

145; No. 4, 181; No. 6, 60; No. 6,

135.

The Northshore Stork The stork
that haa charge of the lower Colum-

bia is very busy these days. Yester-

day was his northshore day and h,c

left a hearty little eight-poun- d daugh-

ter at the Knappton home of Mr. and

Mrs, Swepson C. Morton. Mother and
babe both dolng finely. But Mr. Mor-

ton's hat Is unaccountably small for

him nil of a sudden.

New Reading Room. The Tongue
Point Free Reading Room was opened
at Alderbrook last night under the
most fuvorable circumstances, for
which great credit Is due Pastor How

ard, Mr. Moberg and other gentlemen
and ladles of the Alderbrook Presby-
terian Church. A large number of

people were present. The meeting was

called to order by Mr. Aug. Moberg,
several hymns were sung after which

a bright young girl and boy played a
duct on the violin; Rev. Gilbert was

then Introduced and he enlightened the
audience upon the benefits to be deriv-

ed from free libraries, illustrating sev-

eral points by humorous allusions;

Mayor Herman Wise followed and de-

livered an interesting tnlk liberally
seasoned with anecdotes and he was

followed by Rev. Holt of Portland.
Pastor Howard of the Alderbrook

church concluded with a telling ad-

dress, after which refreshments were

served. The free reading room will

be open daily from 6 until 9 p. m., and

Sundays from 2 to 9 p. m., and people
of every creed or country will be made

welcome. The Tongue Point Reading
Room Is splendidly built, homelike and
comfortable and is bound to make It-

self felt In the uplifting of the growing

generation. As Mayor Wise eptly said

"Libraries are the storehouses of

knowledge, where men and women

may lay In a supply of wisdom gath-

ered by the best brains of the world

and happy the city or state whose peo-

ple not only lay up a plentiful supply
of that knowledge but make use of It

for their own advancement and the

good of mankind.

If You Knew How Much Goodness and Wear
There Is In Our

RAINCOATS
OVERCOATS
and SUITS at
You would not wonder why wc sold so

many of them If you "pay $20 at other
stores you will get none better

$1.25 Men's All Wool Shirts and Drawers, Special 85c ea 1

Just received from New York Ladies' Suits and Long
Coats, in latest styles and colors. See our Win-

dow Display.

Special, Tailored
The material would cost at least $1.00 a yard. It's a

$3.50 waist for a special price of

$225

Clatsop County Apples
A Few Boxes while They Last

Special 60 Cens

A Shipment of Fine Table Grapes
Just Received.

inHWSON BROS.

Large and complete line of Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.

THE GRAND L EADER
(Fastest Growing Store in Astoria)

Commercial, bet. 8th and 9th, News-Heral- d BuildingAND SUPPLIES.
DEALERS m EDISOH AND TOIOSPHOSOGHAPBS


